Due to the increased risk and restrictions placed on communities as a result of COVID-19, the Carroll County School System will be adjusting the school closure meal delivery plan. After March 20, we will no longer run all bus routes to deliver meals.

Beginning on Monday, March 23, our buses will have meals available for pick-up at the following 31 locations.

Meal Pick-up Locations from 10:30am until 11:00am.

- Bucktown Grocery in Bowdon
- Bethany Christian Church in Carrollton
- Burwell Corners in Carrollton
- Cedar Village in Carrollton
- Harmony Baptist Church in Carrollton
- Watercrest Lane (Cul-De-Sac) in Carrollton
- Bedrock Townhomes in Temple
- Mount Carmel Church in Temple
- Villa Rosa Food Mart in Temple
- Roopville Elementary in Roopville
- State Patrol Post#4 (Old Location) in Villa Rica
- Hickory Falls Apartments in Villa Rica
- First United Methodist Church in Villa Rica

Meal Pick-up Locations from 11:30am until 12:00pm.

- Luv’s Country Corner in Bowdon
- Agape of God Ministries in Carrollton
- Berkshire Mobile Home Park in Carrollton
- Lawrence Mobile Home Park-At the Store in Carrollton
- Memory Springs Mobile Home Park in Carrollton
- Peachtree Baptist Church in Carrollton
- Pleasant Hill Church in Carrollton
- Providence Elementary School in Temple
- Fullerville Baptist Church in Villa Rica
- Lamar Moody Recreation Area in Villa Rica
- Funfield Learning Cottage (Daycare) in Villa Rica
- Wildwood Apartments in Villa Rica
- Whitesburg Elementary School in Whitesburg

Additional School Campus Meal Pick-up Locations from 11:00am until 1:00pm.

- Bowdon Elementary School
- Central Elementary School
- Glanton-Hindsman Elementary School
- Mount Zion Elementary School
- Temple Elementary School

NOTE:
Children must be present to receive meals.
18 years or younger. 21 years or younger for special needs students.
Debido al aumento del riesgo y las restricciones impuestas a las comunidades como resultado de COVID-19, el sistema Escolar del Condado de Carroll estará ajustando el plan de entrega de comidas para el cierre de la escuela. Después del 20 de marzo, ya no correrá todas las rutas de autobús para entregar las comidas.

A partir del lunes 23 de marzo, nuestros autobuses tendrán comidas disponibles para recoger en las 31 ubicaciones siguientes.

### Horario de comidas - 10:30am - 11:00am

- Bucktown Grocery en Bowdon
- Bethany Christian Church en Carrollton
- Burwell Corners en Carrollton
- Cedar Village en Carrollton
- Harmony Baptist Church en Carrollton
- Watercrest Lane (Cul-De-Sac) en Carrollton
- Bedrock Townhomes en Temple
- Mount Carmel Church en Temple
- Villa Rosa Food Mart en Temple
- Roopville Elementary en Roopville
- State Patrol Post#4 (Vieja Ubicación) en Villa Rica
- Hickory Falls Apartments en Villa Rica
- First United Methodist Church en Villa Rica

### Horario de comidas - 11:30am - 12:00pm

- Luv’ s Country Corner en Bowdon
- Agape of God Ministries en Carrollton
- Berkshire Mobile Home Park en Carrollton
- Lawrence Mobile Home Park-En la tienda de Carrollton
- Memory Springs Mobile Home Park en Carrollton
- Peachtree Baptist Church en Carrollton
- Pleasant Hill Church en Carrollton
- Providence Elementary School en Temple
- Fullerville Baptist Church en Villa Rica
- Lamar Moody Recreation Area en Villa Rica
- Funfield Learning Cottage (Daycare) en Villa Rica
- Wildwood Apartments en Villa Rica
- Whitesburg Elementary School en Whitesburg

### Ubicaciones Adicionales de Recogida de Comidas Escolares - 11:00am – 1:00pm

- Bowdon Elementary School
- Central Elementary School
- Glanton-Hindsman Elementary School
- Mount Zion Elementary School
- Temple Elementary School

**NOTA:**
Las comidas serán proporcionadas a niños 18 años o menos (21 años o menos con necesidades especiales) quienes están presentes en ubicaciones de entrega.